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ABOUT THE "SILBER' STUDY

What exactly is the Silber study?
It is an anesthesia
outcomesstudyundertakenby Jeffiey A. Silber,M.D., Ph.D. and
colleaguesat the University of Pennsylvania,comparingmortality, complication, and
failure-to-rescue(deathfollowing complication) rateswhen a physician anesthesiologist
did or did not medically direct the anesthesiacare for Medicarepatients undergoing
generalor orthopedicsurgeryat all Pennsylvaniahospitalsbetween1991 and 1994.
Outcomesinformation was derived from Medicare billing data. A paper setting forth the
methodologyandresultsof the studyis publishedin the July 2000 issueof
Anesthesiology,a peer-reviewedmedicaljournal widely regardedas the premier
scientificpublicationrelatedto anesthesia.

Who is Dr. Silber?
He is the Director of the Centerfor OutcomesResearchat The Children's Hospital in
Philadelphia,AssociateProfessorfor Pediatricsand Anesthesiaat the University of
PennsylvaniaSchoolof Medicine and AssociateProfessorof Health Care Systemsat the
WhartonSchool. He is an attendingphysicianin pediatriconcologyat The Children's
Hospital. Dr. Silberhaspublishedover 50 medical articles. He hasbeenthe principal
investigatoron numerousfederallysponsoredresearchprojects,including projectsfrom
the Agency for HealthcareResearchand Quality, the National CancerInstitute and the
NationalHeart,Lung and Blood Institute.

What are the reported resultsof the Silber study?
The authorsfoundthat after factoringout variablesbasedon patientcondition and
hospitalcharacteristics,
there were2.5 excessdeathsper thousandcaseswithin 30 days of
admissionwhen an anesthesiologist
was not involved; in thosecaseswherepostoperativecomplicationsoccurred,therewere 6.9 excessfailures-to-rescue
(deaths)per
thousandcaseswhen an anesthesiologist
was not involved.The study coveredonly
generalsurgicaland orthopedicprocedures:extrapolatedto the estimated20 million
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-2Medicaresurgicalproceduresof all typesperformedannually,the study resultssuggest
the occurrenceof hundredsofexcessdeathsper year. The authorsfound no significant
differencein complicationratesbetweenthe two categoriesof anesthesiaproviders,but
that complicationrates
notedthe widely-acceptedprinciple amongoutcomesresearchers
arepoor indicatorsof quality of careand insteadmerely indicateseverityof illness.

I understandthat in a preliminary abstractof his paper published two years ago,
Dr. Silber reported much higher comparativemortality rates than are now reported
in his final paper. Why is that?
The outcomesratespublishedin the abstracthad not beenadjustedfor patient acuity and
hospitalcharacteristics.The final papermakestheseadjustments.

Aren't thesemortality rates much higher than thoserecently estimatedin
connectionwith the administration of anesthesia?
Yes they are,but that's becausethe authorsmeasuredmortality within 30 daysof hospital
admission- the so-called"gold standard"amongmedicaloutcomesresearchers.The
recently estimatedanesthesiamortality ratesare principally basedupon intraoperative
patient deaths. The authorsnote increasingevidencethat intraoperativeanesthesia
practiceinfluencespatientoutcomesin the postoperativeperiod in ways that were not
previouslyrecognized.

Is that true?
I've heard that the Silber study was funded by the anesthesiologists.
In 1992and 1995,Dr. Silberpublishedpapersshowingthat hospitalswith higher
experiencedlower mortality rates.
percentages
of Board-certifiedanesthesiologists
Becauseof thesestudies,the AmericanBoard of Anesthesiology- the sole function of
Board-certificationexaminationwhich is to administerthe anesthesiology
commissionedDr. Silber's groupto examinethe Board-certificationresultsmore fully. It
was out of this researchthat the currentoutcomesstudy emerged.No part of this study
(ASA).
hasbeenfundedby the American Societyof Anesthesiologists

Yes,but isn't Anesthesiologyjust a houseorgan of ASA?
Thejoumal is publishedby Lippincott Williams & Wilkens, Inc., a largepublisherof
medicaljoumals, under licensefrom ASA, By contract,ASA hasno control over the
editorialcontentof Anesthesiologyand the editorialboard appointsits own members.
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doesor doesnot
If the Silber study only comparescaseswhere an anesthesiologist
why is this relevantto the HCFA proposalto
medically direct the anesthesia,
eliminatephysiciansupervisionof nurse anesthetists?
be supervisedby the operating
HCFA's currentrule requiresthat a nurseanesthetist
which meansthat it is
anesthesiologist,
practitioneror by an immediately-available
caseswhere,as the new
of
Medicare
impossibleretrospectivelyto researchoutcomes
is unsupervised.The Silber study
HCFA proposalwould permit, a nurseanesthetist
the careagainstthosecases
directed
comparedthosecaseswherean anesthesiologist
wherehe or shedid not. Many of the non-directedcasesinvolved supervisionof a nurse
anesthetistby the surgeonor someotherphysician. Commonsensewould tell us that if
is involved,prudentpublic policy
the mortality ratesarebetterwhen an anesthesiologist
would not be, as HCFA proposes,to eliminateany physiciansupervisionat all - at least
is just as safe.
until it is establishedthat independentnurseanesthesia

The current study is basedupon Medicare claims data. Is this a reliable sourceof
information?
Although the claims dataprovidesa wealth of informationabouteachcase,thesedata are
only as good as the sourceof the data,that is, the person submitting the form. The
authorsnote the needfor a large-scalemedicalchartreview as the next phaseof the
research,to obtain more informationon the sourceof differencesin outcomes.ASA has
repeatedlyurged HCFA to conduct a more comprehensivestudy, but so far, the agency
hasrefused.

For additionalinformationcontactMichael Scottat (202) 289-2222.
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